The advent of research submersibles and remotely operated vehicles (ROVs) has allowed the study of deep-water algal assemblages in situ , although most studies have focused primarily on tropical and subtropical waters (Larkum et al. 1967 , Drew 1969 , Cheney and Dyer 1974 , Doty et al. 1974 , Littler et al. 1985 , Hanisak and Blair 1988 , Peckol and Ramus 1988 . The few studies in temperate clear waters below 30 m have described diverse abundant algal assemblages associated with a rich macrofauna (Sears and Cooper 1978 , Lewbel et al. 1981 , Lissner and Dorsey 1986 , Vadas and Steneck 1988 , Foster and Schiel 1992 . These assemblages may provide habitat for numerous organisms, and their lower depth limits could possibly be used as a long-term indicator of water clarity given that they integrate year-round light conditions and are relatively constant in structure (Sears and Cooper 1978) . Unfortunately, studies of these deep-water environments are logistically difficult, so quantitative data are few (Littler et al. 1986, Foster and Schiel 1992) . The recent use of enriched air Nitrox SCUBA to extend sampling time at 30 m and availability of ROVs with high-resolution video and collection capabilities now allow more thorough investigations. Macroalgal densities and percent cover can be precisely and accurately determined and then automatically entered into a database for analysis using calibrated lasers integrated with image analysis software.
The advent of research submersibles and remotely operated vehicles (ROVs) has allowed the study of deep-water algal assemblages in situ , although most studies have focused primarily on tropical and subtropical waters (Larkum et al. 1967 , Drew 1969 , Cheney and Dyer 1974 , Doty et al. 1974 , Littler et al. 1985 , Hanisak and Blair 1988 , Peckol and Ramus 1988 . The few studies in temperate clear waters below 30 m have described diverse abundant algal assemblages associated with a rich macrofauna (Sears and Cooper 1978 , Lewbel et al. 1981 , Lissner and Dorsey 1986 , Vadas and Steneck 1988 , Foster and Schiel 1992 . These assemblages may provide habitat for numerous organisms, and their lower depth limits could possibly be used as a long-term indicator of water clarity given that they integrate year-round light conditions and are relatively constant in structure (Sears and Cooper 1978) . Unfortunately, studies of these deep-water environments are logistically difficult, so quantitative data are few (Littler et al. 1986, Foster and Schiel 1992) . The recent use of enriched air Nitrox SCUBA to extend sampling time at 30 m and availability of ROVs with high-resolution video and collection capabilities now allow more thorough investigations. Macroalgal densities and percent cover can be precisely and accurately determined and then automatically entered into a database for analysis using calibrated lasers integrated with image analysis software.
Factors that affect macroalgal distribution in the near-shore rocky subtidal zone include wave action, rock slope, stratification of the water column (i.e. temperature, nutrients), sedimentation, biological interactions (grazing, competition), and, most importantly, light (Hiscock 1986) . Given suitable substratum, light is generally considered the controlling factor limiting growth with depth, and percent surface irradiance (%SI) is commonly used to characterize the minimum light requirements for macroalgae. Generally, the %SI at the lower depth limits of macroalgae has been described as 1% SI for kelp, 0.1% SI for foliose red algae, and 0.02% SI for encrusting algae (Lüning and Dring 1979, Hiscock 1986 ). Markager and Sand-Jensen (1992) recently reviewed the depth limits and %SI of marine macroalgae from the tropics to the high arctic and concluded there was "an upper zone of mainly leathery algae to about 0.5% SI, an intermediate zone of foliose and delicate algae to about 0.1% SI, and a lower zone of encrusting algae down to about 0.01% SI." Algae living at or below the lower range of the suggested %SI limits were considered to be at their physiological light compensation point for growth, with no surplus of energy to balance grazing or mechanical losses (Markager and Sand-Jensen 1992) . Central California is well suited for further evaluating these relationships given the availability of rock substratum, cold nutrient rich water, and apparent lack of ecologically important grazers below 30 m.
Thorough surveys of deep-water macroalgae would also aid biogeographical studies that are often hindered by the necessity of interpreting distributional data based on incomplete collections or differences in taxonomic interpretation (Murray et al. 1980 ). In the case of deep-water algae in the Northeast Pacific, data are essentially nonexistent for the northern cold-temperate (Oregonian) biogeographical province (Vadas and Steneck 1988) . A few collections have been made with SCUBA to 50 m in central California (P. Silva, University of California at Berkeley, personal communication), but little is known about general composition, lower depth limits, or abundances. The diversity of algae present in central California, in addition to the suggested major distributional faunal boundary found within it (approximately 36 Њ 00 to 36 Њ 30 north latitude; Murray et al. 1980) , indicate the importance of floristic information from the region to biogeographical analyses.
We describe the vertical distribution, abundance, and composition of deep-water macroalgae from 30 m to their lower depth limits at 14 sites along 30 km of the central California coast in 1999 and 2000. Spatial and temporal differences among sites were examined, as well as the percent subsurface irradiance (%SSI) associated with lower depth limits and diffuse attenuation coefficients ( K 0 ).
materials and methods
Fourteen sites were surveyed along the central California coast (Fig. 1 ) during 1999 and/or 2000 with the ROV Ventana and by divers using enriched air Nitrox SCUBA (detailed site descriptions and names in Spalding 2002) . Three sites were surveyed during 1999 and 2000 for temporal comparisons, whereas the other sites were surveyed to resolve spatial patterns. The substratum at Point Sur was gently sloping over a large area, making sampling in a continuous transect impossible given time constraints. Two sites at Point Sur (M and N) were selected to represent depths less than or at least 50 m and combined for analysis. The central California coast is characterized by near-shore submarine canyons, upwelling, cold water (8-15 Њ C surface), and high nutrients (Breaker and Broenkow 1994) . Water clarity (diver visibility) ranged from 1 to 30 m during the study but was typically 10 m. This area consists primarily of rocky pinnacles and boulders separated horizontally by large areas of soft sediment. Sites were selected based on the availability of gently ( Ͻ 45 degrees) sloping rocky substratum from 30-to 100-m depths and accessibility. Most sites were fully exposed to prevailing northwesterly wind and swell, so sampling was done during calm weather from June to September. Sea and weather conditions were similar during 1999 and 2000, with no anomalous weather conditions occurring either year.
ROV audio and digital video observations were recorded onto digital video with a Sony DXC-3000 Betacam camera in 1999 and a Sony HDC-750H camera (Sony, Tokyo, Japan) in 2000. ROV cameras were equipped with four 10-mW 635-nm lasers calibrated before each ROV deployment. Depth, transmissivity, and GPS position were recorded by the ROV every 15 s on all dives. Voucher specimens of dominant algae were collected with a scraping tool and suction device mounted on a manipulator arm. Algae were tentatively identified according to Abbott and Hollenberg (1976) and verified (with nomenclatural revisions) by I. A. Abbott. Only macroalgae not seen in 1999 were collected in 2000. We attempted to sample macroalgae in at least five gently sloping rocky areas at every 5-m depth increment from 30 to 100 m during each survey at a site, but the number of areas sampled ranged from 0 to 17 per depth increment depending on the availability of rock substratum, time constraints, and technical difficulties (see Spalding 2002 for sample sizes at each site and depth). Sampling areas were at least 10-m apart, and areas exposed to sand scour or possible shade from overhanging rocks were not surveyed. Rock substratum was often discontinuous, so rock features were located using ROV sonar and the closest rock within the desired depth range was surveyed. ROV lighting was adjusted in situ to maximize the visibility of the lasers and macroalgae. Areas sampled with the ROV were generally approximately 1 ؒ m Ϫ 2 in size but ranged from 0.5 to 2 ؒ m Ϫ 2 .
Laser measure (Tusting and Davis 1993) and Optimas version 6 image analysis software (Media Cybernetics, Inc., Silver Spring, MD, USA) were used with the calibrated distance between lasers in the video to delimit and measure sampling areas on the substratum (quadrats) and to determine the percent cover and densities of most macroalgal species. Some species were difficult to distinguish on the video, so percent cover data were analyzed as major macroalgal groups (coralline red algae, uncalcified red algae, uncalcified red algal crusts, brown algae, and green algae). Layered macroalgal assemblages were common, especially in areas with stipitate kelps. Cover of algae that commonly occurred beneath another layer was determined only in subareas that were not obscured by an overstory. Thus, areas used to assess cover of the lowest layer (typically nongeniculate coralline algae) were smaller than the total area of each quadrat. Every effort was made to sample algae in each layer in each quadrat with the ROV. The largest subarea for a particular layer in each video of the total area was used in analyzing the percent cover of species or groups most commonly in that particular layer.
SCUBA divers sampled algal abundance and collected voucher specimens at approximately 30-m depths (Table 1 ; authorities given in this table unless otherwise noted). Time and logistics at 30 m prohibited random sample allocation. Instead, divers haphazardly selected areas of gently sloping rocky substratum separated by at least 10 m (similar to the ROV methods). One diver laid a 5-m lead line with 10 evenly spaced marks separated by approximately 0.5 m along the rock substratum at a constant depth and, using a 1-m-long rod, counted individual algae in the 5 ϫ 1-m area defined by moving the rod along the line. The other diver estimated the percent cover of macroalgae (up to 1 m from the substratum) under 20 points, two on either side of each of the 10 marks on the lead line (a point contact method similar to Cowen et al. 1982) . A T-shaped polyvinyl chloride pipe with a point at the base was used to define a point sample. The cross of the "T" was placed parallel to the line over a mark, and the point (10 cm from the cross) was pushed down, noting successive layers of algae contacted below and any blades within 1 m above. This was repeated on the opposite side of the line. Because more than one plant could be contacted by each point, total cover often exceeded 100%. Bias in-line placement was considered minimal, and no regular patterns were observed in the vegetation that would cause bias from nonrandom point allocation.
Although the abundance estimates from divers and the ROV sampling were generally similar (Spalding, unpublished data) , differences in methods affected the types of analyses that could be done. Species, especially of uncalcified red algae, were easier to identify by divers in situ than with the ROV. Conversely, many small filamentous algae were collected with the ROV that were not sampled by divers. Although ROV collections supplemented species information from divers, it was still necessary to group algae to standardize the data. This eliminated the possibility of quantitatively determining changes in composition between sites and depths for species that could not be identified from ROV collections or video. The lower depth limits of algae were also difficult to determine with the ROV given the sporadic sparse distribution of algae at their lower depth limits. Thus, the lower depth limits are an estimate of the lowest depth observed. Overall changes in abundance for sites sampled both years (see Results, Fig. 2 ) were averaged. Two-way model I analyses of variance for differences in the abundance of common macroalgae among sites and between years were done using Statistica (Statsoft, Inc. 1997, Tulsa, OK, USA) . Before testing, data were examined for homogeneity of variances using Cochran's C test and for normality by graphic interpretation of residuals. Data with unequal variances were transformed and the data reexamined. Because of technical difficulties and limited sampling time, sample sizes were unequal and disproportional among sites and between years. This was accounted for in the analyses by using type III sums of squares. Although Underwood (1997) advised caution in interpreting results from data sets with unequal and disproportional replication, Shaw and MitchellOlds (1993) recommended using the type III method rather than removing data until proportionality is achieved.
Qualitative observations of invertebrates, fishes, and the relative percent cover of silt were made with the ROV, and the percent cover of sessile invertebrates was sampled by divers (Spalding 2002) . These data and results are not presented here.
Underwater irradiance was measured at site D ( Fig. 1 ) by lowering a spherical (4 ) quantum sensor (Underwater LI-193SA, LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) through the water and storing the data in a datalogger (model 1400, LI-COR). The sensor was mounted on a lowering frame (LI-COR) and attached to the datalogger with a 50-m cable marked at 1-m intervals or on an underwater polyvinyl chloride housing that contained the datalogger and a pressure transducer to provide depth. PAR ( mol photons ؒ m Ϫ 2 ؒ s Ϫ 1 ) was recorded every 0.2 to 1 m in the water column to a depth of 50 m (with the cable) or 80 m (with the underwater housing) on calm days with consistent weather during sampling times between 5 October 1999 and 14 February 2001. Profiles were done from the sunny side of the boat to reduce the effects of boat shadow. Surface irradiance was measured at the same time as underwater irradiance from 5 October 1999 to 30 June 2000. K 0 were calculated from irradiance profiles according to Beer's Law. Separate K 0 were calculated if irradiance profiles indicated that optical properties varied with depth. The %SSI was calculated from irradiance extrapolated from K 0 at 0.01 m, whereas the %SI was calculated from irradiance above the surface of the water.
results Distribution and abundance of macroalgae. Forty-eight macroalgal taxa composed of 4 green, 11 brown, 29 uncalcified red, and 4 coralline red algae were found between 30 and 77 m at the 14 sites (Table 1) . Nongeniculate coralline algae and uncalcified red crusts were not identified to species. These taxa were distributed in three broadly overlapping zones characterized by one or a few visually dominant taxa: 1) an upper " Pleurophycus zone" of stipitate kelps and Desmarestia spp. with a high percent cover of corallines, low cover of uncalcified red algae, and rare green algae; 2) a middle " Maripelta zone" with common uncalcified red algae and infrequent corallines and green algae; and 3) a zone of infrequent patches of nongeniculate coralline algae (Fig. 2 , A-C), roughly corresponding to less than 1%, 1%-0.1%, and 0.1%-0.2% SSI (Fig. 2D) . Generally, stipitate kelps occurred to 40 m, whereas dense patches of Desmarestia tabacoides occurred to 45 m. Uncalcified red algae occurred under the kelp canopy and extended to about 58 m in scattered patches. Coralline algal abundance was similar to the brown algae from 30 to 40 m. Geniculate coralline algae occurred to 57 m, whereas nongeniculate corallines occurred to 77 m. Green algae were infrequent ( Ͻ 0.5% cover) when averaged over all sites and depths, with the exception of the palmelloid Palmophyllum umbracola that covered up to 25% of the bottom from 40-to 55-m depths in some areas.
The subsurface kelp bed assemblage found from 30 to 45 m at all sites was composed primarily of the stipitate kelp Pleurophycus gardneri , with densities up to 10 ؒ m Ϫ 2 (Fig. 2C ). Mature Pleurophycus blades were approximately 150 cm in length with a thick mid-rib often containing reproductive sori. Isolated individuals and a few stands of Eisenia arborea and Pterygophora californica occurred to 35 m, with densities up to 3.6 ؒ m Ϫ 2 and 11.6 ؒ m Ϫ 2 , respectively. Eisenia arborea juveniles were also found growing close to adult plants at densities up to 1.4 ؒ m Ϫ 2 . Desmarestia spp. and Dictyoneurum californicum produced a patchy low-lying canopy among the stipitate kelps. Desmarestia spp. were found at 30 m with a morphology intermediate between Desmarestia ligulata and Desmarestia tabacoides. Although D. ligulata did not extend below 30 m, D. tabacoides often formed dense patches (up to 100% cover and 45 individuals ؒ m Ϫ 2 ) below the lower limits of the kelps. Cystoseira osmundacea was rare, and no reproductive fronds were observed. Dense canopies of Macrocystis pyrifera and/ or Nereocystis leutkeana generally occurred in depths less than 30 m, but a few individuals of both species were occasionally found at 30-35 m (Table 1) .
The highest taxa diversity occurred in the uncalcified red algae, with a gradual change in the species composition with increasing depth. At 30 m under the kelp canopy, Cryptopleura ruprechtianum , Weeksia spp., Plocamium cartilagineum , and Opuntiella californica were the dominant species sampled. The geniculate corallines Bossiella californica and Calliarthron tuberculosum occurred with the uncalcified red algae and, along with nongeniculate corallines and uncalcified red algal crusts, usually covered approximately 75% of the substratum. Below 35 m, the uncalcified red algal assemblage became dominated by Callophyllis flabellulata , Rhodymenia spp., Polyneura latissima , Fryella gardneri , and Maripelta rotata. Most of these taxa also occurred infrequently at 30 m. At 35 m they were generally concentrated in narrow patches along the tops of pinnacles or scattered over large flat rock expanses depending on the availability and slope of rock substratum. The bright purple iridescence and distinct circular shape of Maripelta rotata made counting this alga particularly straightforward with the bright lighting of the ROV.
Although green algae were frequently observed to at least 55 m, they typically covered less than 1% of Palmophyllum umbracola was the most conspicuous green alga sampled and was found at over half of the sites surveyed during 1999 and 2000. As described by Nelson and Ryan (1986) , its vivid green prostrate thalli consisted of unconnected individual cells embedded in a firm mucilaginous matrix. It was particularly abundant in localized areas on rock substratum at sites D and N. The lower depth limits of deep-water macroalgae among sites and between years varied within 6 m, whereas the average differences between years (excluding sites L, M, and N; Fig. 1 ) were within 3 m for most taxa (see Spalding 2002 for depth limits at each site). The lower depth limits for the southern sites L, M, and N near Point Sur (Fig. 1) were, however, on average approximately 10-m deeper, whereas the depth limits at site A (Cypress Point) were shallower. Uncalcified red algae and brown algae had the most consistent lower depth limits, whereas the lower depth limits for nongeniculate corallines and green algae were more variable. Desmarestia tabacoides was often the deepest occurring brown alga. Pleurophycus gardneri usually occurred 5-m shallower than D. tabacoides.
The algal assemblages at the four sites sampled by divers and the ROV were significantly different spatially, but generally not temporally, between 1999 and 2000 (Table 2 ). Abundances between years were similar for perennial Maripelta rotata, Pleurophycus gardneri, and the percent cover of coralline algae (Table 2) . Power (calculated according to Cohen [1988] for fixed main effects in factorial designs with unequal n) was relatively low for comparing years in P. gardneri (0.29) and corallines (0.16) but better for M. rotata (0.57). The interaction terms for Desmarestia ssp. and uncalcified red algae were significant, so the data between years were analyzed by site with two-tailed twosample t-tests. Densities of Desmarestia ssp. were significantly higher at most sites in 1999 (Diablo: mean difference ϭ 6.68, df ϭ 35, t ϭ 2.68, P ϭ 0.0111; East Pinnacle: mean difference ϭ 6.35, df ϭ 24, t ϭ 2.98, P ϭ 0.0064; Outer: mean difference ϭ 14.01, df ϭ 22, t ϭ 6.38, P Ͻ 0.001), whereas there was no difference between years at Yankee (mean difference ϭ 1.5, df ϭ 38, t ϭ 1.82, P ϭ 0.0766). Most sites also had significantly greater percent cover of uncalcified red algae in 1999 (Diablo: mean difference ϭ 23.15, df ϭ 56, t ϭ 4.15, P ϭ 0.0001; Yankee: mean difference ϭ 12.82, df ϭ 58, t ϭ 3.33, P ϭ 0.0015; Outer: mean difference ϭ 10.09, df ϭ 43, t ϭ 2.70, P ϭ 0.0099), whereas there was no difference between years at East Pinnacle (mean difference ϭ 1.56, df ϭ 54, t ϭ 0.31, P ϭ 0.7540).
Irradiance. The %SSI at 80 m, just beyond the lower depth limit of nongeniculate coralline algae, varied almost two orders of magnitude during the study (Fig. 3) . The water column was occasionally stratified at approximately 20 m, and divers observed phytoplankton blooms in the upper 20 m of the water column at these times. Diffuse attenuation coefficients ranged from 0.27ؒm Ϫ1 near the surface to 0.09ؒm Ϫ1 throughout the water column, with an average K 0 of 0.106ؒm Ϫ1 . Using the average %SSI (Fig. 2) , values at the typical lower depth limits of macroalgae were 1.11% for brown algae at 40 m, 0.23% for uncalcified red algae at 55 m, and 0.02% for nongeniculate coralline algae at 77 m (Fig. 2D) . discussion The deep-water macroalgal assemblage at exposed rocky sites in central California was surprisingly abundant and diverse. This deep-water assemblage has not been previously reported, and our findings suggest similar assemblages may occur in other temperate areas. Given the high densities of Pleurophycus gardneri, it is remarkable that, to our knowledge, it has never been recovered from the drift in central California. It had only been reported in one other survey (VanBlaricom et al. 1986 ) despite the numerous phytogeographical studies of subtidal rocky habitats in this region (Murray et al. 1980) . Steep irregular rocky substratum make dredging difficult in this area, however, and intensive ROV surveys have concentrated at depths more than 200 m. We observed a few drift P. gardneri and Eisenia gardneri with the ROV from 60 to 80 m, suggesting that drift from this habitat is transported to deeper water, not to shore. Submarine canyons are particularly important in the transport process of drift seaweeds in the region (Harrold et al. 1998) , and with the close proximity of submarine canyons to the near-shore environment in central California, these canyons are the likely major sink for dislodged deep-water algae.
In comparable studies on Cortes and Tanner Banks offshore of southern California, Lissner and Dorsey (1986) described 34 species of macroalgae from 12 to 146 m but made no collections, whereas Lewbel et al. (1981) described 64 species (50 Rhodophyta, 9 Phaeophyta, 5 Chlorophyta) from collections at 20 to 30 m. The number of taxa found in this study from 30 to 80 m (33 Rhodophyta, 11 Phaeophyta, and 4 Chlorophyta) is comparable. Interestingly, the subtidal communities on Cortes and Tanner Banks were suggested, based on species composition, to have closer affinities to central than southern California (Lewbel et al. 1981) .
As suggested by Foster and Schiel (1992) for southern California, deep-water macroalgal assemblages in central California seem to consist of a relatively stable assemblage of perennial species with persistent lower depth limits and abundances, although additional time series data are needed. Most central California sites surveyed are exposed to similar oceanographic conditions with a similar factor or combination of factors probably determining their lower depth limits. The sites with shallower (Cypress Point, A) or deeper (Point Sur, M and N) depth limits most likely experience different oceanographic conditions. Cypress Point had 20% lower transmittance than other sites on the days sampled and is typically more turbid given its proximity to Carmel Bay. Point Sur is a major upwelling center characterized by clear cold water (Traganza et al. 1981) , perhaps contributing to the apparent lower depth limits and higher abundances of macroalgae at nearby sites. The known dynamics of some of the common species (see below) combined with low light at other times of the year suggest that the summer flora we sampled likely includes all species that occur in this habitat and at their maximum abundance.
Many studies have described deep-water floras that are distinct from the shallow water assemblage (Sears and Cooper 1978 , Searles and Schneider 1980 , whereas some describe a deep-water flora composed of a few unique deep-water taxa combined with those from shallow water (Doty et al. 1974 , Littler et al. 1986 , Hanisak and Blair 1988 . Many of the taxa identified to species in this study also occur in the shallow subtidal (Ͻ30 m). Abbott and Hollenberg (1976) described 93% of our deep-water taxa identified to species as occurring in the shallow subtidal. Thirteen of 23 common subtidal macroalgae associated with shallow (3-25 m) kelp beds as described by DeVinny and Kirkwood (1974) were found in the deep-water algal assemblage, and we also observed 10 of 29 foliose red algae associated with shallow (6-9 m) kelp beds described by Breda and Foster (1985) . Based on published studies and our personal observations in local kelp forests less than 30 m deep, only Maripelta rotata, Pleurophycus gardneri, Palmophyllum umbracola, the undescribed Rhodymeniales, and encrusting Codium sp. do not occur at depths less than 30 m. Instead of a distinct shallow and deep-water algal assemblage, the species composition appears to gradually change via loss of species and the addition of a few deep-water specialists. Similarly, DeVinny and Kirkwood (1974) found the number of macroalgal species to decrease from the shallow (3 m) to outer (25 m) edge of a kelp bed, with only a few algae restricted to deep water. Though somewhat similar, the deep-water macroalgal assemblage described here was generally composed of the same species at most sites. This is in contrast to the shallow subtidal that can include a heterogeneous combination of numerous macroalgal species (review in Schiel and Foster 1986) . The most apparent difference between shallow kelp forests and deep kelp bed assemblages in the study area was the lack of the surface canopy-forming kelps Macrocystis pyrifera or Nereocystis leutkeana in the latter, although both assemblages may be dominated by subsurface stipitate kelps at some depths, primarily Pterygophora californica (10-30 m) and Laminaria setchelli (0-15 m) (Reed and Foster 1984 , Harrold et al. 1988 , Foster and VanBlaricom 2001 and Eisenia arborea or Pleurophycus gardneri (Ͼ30 m).
Our data indicate that P. gardneri is one of the most abundant stipitate kelps from 30 to 45 m in central California, forming deep-water subsurface kelp beds below the well-known giant kelp forest communities. The ubiquitous distribution of this species and its Table 2 . Two-way model I analyses of variance for differences in algal abundance (percent cover or number of individualsؒm Ϫ2 ) among sites and between years in depth range of peak abundance (where ‫%08ف‬ of the algal population was sampled). Data from divers and the ROV were used for 30 m. Sites compared were Outer Pinnacle (B), East Pinnacle (D), Yankee Point (H), and Diablo Pinnacle ( J) (Fig. 1) . P values in bold are significant (Ͻ0.05).
a Data transformed with . Cochran test for homogeneity, P Ͼ 0.05.
high abundance suggest it is well established in the areas surveyed. Pleurophycus gardneri has been previously described as a deciduous perennial kelp endemic to the northeast Pacific in the rocky intertidal and shallow subtidal zones (Germann 1986 ). Monthly sampling at our site D at 30 m indicates that deep-water populations in central California are also deciduous, without losing their blades from December to January (C. Dominik, Moss Landing Marine Laboratories, personal communication). This kelp was not reported south of Fort Bragg, California, approximately 400 km north of Monterey Bay (Abbott and Hollenberg 1976), or in deep-water until isolated populations were found from 13.5 to 27 m at three sites in central California (VanBlaricom et al. 1986 ). In British Columbia, P. gardneri from 4 m had low saturating (approximately 50 mol photonsؒm Ϫ2 ؒs Ϫ1 ) and compensation irradiance (approximately 3 mol photonsؒm Ϫ2 ؒs Ϫ1 ), suggesting it can grow in light typical of a shade-adapted plant (Germann 1989) . Irradiance at 30 m from profiles during this study averaged 17 mol photonsؒ m Ϫ2 ؒs Ϫ1 , well above the compensation irradiance found by Germann (1989) . Eisenia arborea was a common component of the flora at 30 m, occurring at 11 of 14 sites and occasionally forming dense stands at 30-m depths on the tops of pinnacles or in sites exposed to heavy surge. This is the first report of deep-water populations of E. arborea in central California and of populations outside of Carmel Bay. Typically, it is described as an intertidal to shallow subtidal species (Abbott and Hollenberg 1976 , Gunnill 1980 , DeWreede et al. 1992 , with deep (Ͼ15 m) populations on offshore banks in southern California (Lewbel et al. 1981, Lissner and Dorsey 1986) . At Santa Catalina in southern California, its depth distribution is commonly bimodal, with peaks in abundance at the upper margin (0-5 m) and below the lower margin (Ͼ20 m) of giant kelp forests (Foster and Schiel 1992) . We now know a similar bimodal distribution occurs in the vicinity of Carmel Bay, but based on surveys by Foster and VanBlaricom (2001) shallow populations probably do not occur between Carmel Bay and Point Sur. Although E. arborea is described from British Columbia to central Baja California, only isolated populations were thought to occur in central California and British Columbia (Abbott and Hollenberg 1976). It was widely distributed in our study, suggesting populations may be more continuous in deeper waters.
Maripelta rotata was one of the most common algae from 35 to 55 m in this study. Its known range is from Monterey Bay, California to Punta Eugenio, Baja California (Abbott and Hollenberg 1976). In southern California, M. rotata occurs in shallow water under kelp canopies off La Jolla (Abbott and Hollenberg 1976) and in deep-water offshore at depths of 49 to 122 m (Lissner and Dorsey 1986) . In central California, it had previously been described as rare on subtidal rocks to 30 m (Abbott and Hollenberg 1976). We found M. rotata at all sites to depths of 61 m, suggesting that it may, like Eisenia arborea, form a more continuous population in deeper waters. Blade formation in M. rotata in southern California is seasonal (Bowen 1971) , with blade loss occurring during spring and summer. Because our study occurred during mid to late summer, it is possible that the abundance of M. rotata was underestimated. Deteriorating blades and stipes were not observed, however, suggesting seasonality (assuming it occurs) may differ in more northern populations.
Green algal cover was low, but it is noteworthy that plants occurred to depths comparable with those of uncalcified red algae. In the temperate western North Atlantic, green algae such as Derbesia marina may occur with red algae in the deep clear waters of the continental shelf (Sears and Cooper 1978) . Similarly, some green algae appear to be consistently found in the deep-water flora in California. In southern California, an encrusting Codium sp. was found to 91 m (Lissner and Dorsey 1986) , whereas Derbesia marina and an unidentified green alga were observed to at least 30 m (Lewbel et al. 1981) . The occurrence of these green algae in deep water is not surprising, because many deep-water green algae, including the Derbesiales and Codiales, have been found to contain siphonaxanthin, a carotenoid capable of absorbing the green light prevalent in deep waters (Yokohama et al. 1977 , Yokohama 1981 . Palmophyllum umbracola also possesses an unidentified orange pigment (Nelson and Ryan 1986) that may be siphonaxanthin.
Palmophyllum umbracola was found over the entire geographical range of this study and appears to be restricted to low light habitats. Previously, it had only been described from islands offshore of northern New Zealand in shady subtidal habitats from 3 to 70 m (Nelson and Ryan 1986) . Other species in the genus have been found in other deep-water macroalgal surveys (Littler et al. 1985 , Searles and Schneider 1987 , Hanisak and Blair 1988 . On the east Florida continental shelf, it was the deepest occurring Chlorophyte (Hanisak and Blair 1988) .
Point Conception and Monterey Bay are commonly considered two major biogeographical boundaries along the California coast (Murray et al. 1980 ). Although our deep-water surveys revealed no new range extensions that might influence regional biogeographical interpretations, the results indicate that Monterey Bay may not be a distributional boundary for deep-water algae. Collections from 42-to 44-m depths at Cordell Banks, 120 km north of Monterey Bay, suggest that the flora to the north can be similar to that found in this study (P. Silva, University of California at Berkeley, personal communication). It is tempting to argue that finding abundant P. gardneri, a northern species, in deep water is a macroalgal example of equatorial submergence or the tendency of northern species to occupy the same temperature range and, therefore, occur deeper at the southern end of their distribution (Ekman 1953) . However, this was the only example of possible equatorial submergence. The northern species Agarum fimbriatum was not found in deep water, although it occurs in deep water further south (Foster and Schiel 1992) . Even though it ranges from British Columbia, Canada to central Baja California, Eisenia arborea is considered a warm tolerant (southern) species because of its high abundance in southern California and because it ranges further south than any other Laminariales in the northeastern Pacific North 1972, Abbott and Hollenberg 1976) . If equatorial submergence were a general phenomenon, one would not expect E. arborea to be abundant in deep water in central California. These complex distributional patterns suggest temperature is only one of many variables affecting the large-scale distributional patterns of understory kelps. Walker (1995) defines zonation as the occurrence of distinct bands of vegetation in an area, each with its own characteristic dominant and other species. Although our data indicate a gradual floral transition with depth, zonation was observed in characteristic dominant species (i.e. Pleurophycus gardneri, Maripelta rotata), but the zones were broadly overlapping. Viewed from the perspective of macroalgal divisions, our findings are generally consistent with the phylogenetic chromatic adaption (i.e. genetically determined differences in pigment composition between the different taxonomic groups of aquatic plants) of macroalgae in coastal waters: red algae growing deeper than green and brown algae (Kirk 1994) . As indicated by Hanisak and Blair (1988) , similar zonation patterns appear throughout the world (Larkum et al. 1967 , Drew 1974 , Agegian and Abbott 1985 , Littler et al. 1985 , Lissner and Dorsey 1986 . However, factors such as ontogenetic chromatic adaption, substratum availability, temperature, respiration, morphological adaptations, and grazing may also affect community structure (Foster and Schiel 1992, Kirk 1994) . For example, pigment differences cannot explain the transition from uncalcified red algae to nongeniculate coralline algae with increasing depth. Instead, the ability to survive while growing slowly in dim light may favor species such as nongeniculate coralline algae, which may have a lower respiration rate and/or greater resistance to grazing (Kirk 1994) and perhaps overgrowth (Miles and Meslow 1990) .
Based on largely observational data from the Gulf of Maine, Vadas and Steneck (1988) suggest a global pattern of subtidal zonation related to algal morphology, with leathery macrophytes (represented only by kelps at the Gulf of Maine site) above foliose (and/or corticated) algae, above crustose algae, and state these zones result from the successive loss of morphological groups with depth. Their data, however, suggest the distribution of foliose plants overlap other morphological groups, especially kelps ( Figure 2 and Table 2 in Vadas and Steneck 1988) . We observed general zones of kelps, foliose (uncalcified) red algae (some of which are "leathery," e.g. Maripelta rotata), and nongeniculate coralline algae, but filamentous and crustose green algae were interspersed with "leathery macrophytes" (kelps and Desmarestia sp.) and foliose red algae (e.g. Callophyllis sp. and Rhodymenia sp.). Foster and Schiel (1992) described an upper kelp zone and lower nongeniculate coralline zone, with foliose red and brown algae cooccurring with the kelps in southern California. This zonation pattern did not include a foliose red algal zone or the infrequent green algae that occurred with kelps and Desmarestia in central California. It is interesting that, in general, the vegetation layers found within kelp forests (Foster 1975) appear to often sort out along these deep-water gradients with kelps (surface and understory canopy layers) at the shallow end and nongeniculate corallines (part of the crust and small filamentous bottom layers) at the deep end. However, it is unlikely that models based on functional-form groups will be useful in explaining these patterns (Padilla and Allen 2000) . Moreover, although zones may be useful for description, they may not be biologically informative because they reduce complex distributional patterns to generalized zones (Foster and Schiel 1992) . Physiological and demographic studies of the dominant species may reveal most about population persistence and dynamics at these distributional margins.
Based on year-round profiles of irradiance in the water column, coastal waters at our sites were unexpectedly clear, with an average K 0 of 0.106ؒm Ϫ1 . For comparison, K 0 for the Gulf Stream off the Bahamas is 0.08ؒm Ϫ1 , whereas K 0 for the Pacific Ocean, 100 miles offshore of Mexico, is 0.11ؒm Ϫ1 (Kirk 1994) . This nutrient-rich (Breaker and Broenkow 1994) unexpectedly clear coastal water with persistently cold temperatures and available rock substratum provide an ideal habitat for deep-water macroalgae. These assemblages are no doubt less affected by wave action than those in shallow water. Because grazing appears to be insignificant and little sedimentation was observed at the lower macroalgal depth limits in this study, the vertical extension of macroalgae appears to be set by available light. Markager and Sand-Jensen (1992) suggested lower depth limits of 0.5% SI for leathery algae, 0.10% for foliose and delicate algae, and 0.01% for encrusting algae. Field and laboratory data suggest that algae living at depths at or below these %SIs have no surplus energy to cover grazing or mechanical losses; they are near the physiological light compensation point for growth (Markager and Sand-Jensen 1992) . Our measurements indicated that E d (0) equaled roughly half E d . Thus, to compare with the above studies by conversion, our corresponding %SI at these lower depth limits was 0.56% for brown algae, 0.12% for uncalcified red algae, and 0.01% for nongeniculate coralline algae. The low %SI found at the average lower macroalgal depth limits in this study suggests that macroalgae are growing near their light compensation points at sites in central California. That macroalgae occur in deep water is no longer surprising. What is surprising is the clarity of many coastal waters and the ability of some plants to grow in very low light.
The ecological importance of these deep-water macroalgal assemblages in central California is largely unknown. Macroalgae can have profound effects on the local abundances of fishes, whether as a nursery ground and/or adult habitat (Ebeling and Laur 1985 , Choat and Ayling 1987 , Carr 1989 , 1991 , Holbrook et al. 1990 , Anderson 1994 , Levin and Hay 1996 , Dean et al. 2000 or by providing a habitat for small invertebrate prey (Holbrook and Schmitt 1992) . Although large macroalgae can undergo substantial spatial and temporal variation, which in turn can influence the local (among-reef) abundance of substratum-oriented fishes (Holbrook et al. 1990 , Carr 1994 , little is known about fish-algal interactions in a less variable deep-water macroalgal environment. Because deep-water macroalgae appear to have fairly consistent lower depth limits related to irradiance levels, their distributions in this region could be estimated and mapped onto available rock substratum for modeling near-shore deep subtidal habitats and primary productivity. Studies on the effects of other coastal processes, such as sediment deposition from rivers, are needed to better understand additional influences on these assemblages. The lower depth limits of freshwater macrophytes have been correlated with water clarity (Vant et al. 1986 , Middelboe and Markager 1997 , Schwarz et al. 2000 , suggesting that these assemblages could be used as bioindicators of water clarity. The depth distribution of deep-water macroalgae might also be used as an indicator of anthropogenic changes in water clarity (Sears and Cooper 1978) , but this will require separating these changes from those associated with long-term (decadal) variability in oceanographic conditions. Given the high degree of temporal variability in coastal light environments, continuous monitoring of light availability may be required (Zimmerman et al. 1994) .
